CHEROKEE BILL I

The lmlh is lhat as tbings nrc lo-day. thl're -nre ont .• two classes
ph-a sed wilh th" country politically. One of thpse is cOluposed of
those who, \lircctly or Indirectly. p""lit oue way 0" another frolll
llOlitica. 'l'be other embraces those who either do not know the facts
or can not nnderstand them.
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In pOllclnding his article, Mr. Kent asks the following quc;;tiOllii:
Is the conntry too \ill( to go"crn Itself well i
Is then) a poinl in the clcn)lopmcnt of a ((emocmcy where it becomes too nnwicldl.\' to work as snch'1
Is tbe Uuited States approaching thut· point nnd arc we entering
a transi liou period?
Has not thc tbcory or ,t gov"rumcnt Uy the peo!'le uogged down?

.Julian Ames. in a magazine article, entitled" Is Civilization
Breaking Down?" says:
FOI' the first thne in the history of this conntry, perhaps, men and
womeu with more than onllnary claims to scientific knowledge lire
3s]{il1g tlJemseh'c~, Sel'iOllsJy, whether ci\·i1ization is not I1ctllull)~ breaking down .
.. Scientlfic inquirj·... suys Mr. Ames. .. Ims maue it rcasonauly
clen,' tbat a numoer of cultures which lUa." be dignified with th~
name of c!vjJj7.atiolls bave arisen, come to (ull flower. allll decliueu.
Within the mnge of histOl'y as we kuow it there bHve beeu scver"l
sncb-the anclnnt Greek civilization, held b,v some to be fully the
equal of our own; Homan eiviJizatioll, ill some d~;:,:ep. the sjlirilual
hell' and successor of the Greek; the Saraecnic clvilization, ....hi"'t
bnrned itsclf out in a lIrief !lare of 'I few ccntul'ies; u1IIl finally Ollr
civilization of to-(hly, the future o( ",hkh, to son1<) llistol'ialls and
soeloiogists, is so <.lullious"·

On January 24, 1926, the Metropolitan pap!'rs carried a ;:y1l,Hcated signed !lrtiele Ity 'Willi,; .J. Ballinger, undel' II ItPllcilinc
flowing full across the page, as follows:
nicJ<ety Feclel'nl lUaehine is

b"dl~'

in nced of rcpair•.

The story carried less pretentious tille,:" af; follows:
Bureaus usurp lDa!ly powers or Go'·el'lllllent.
'.ren(kney now is to uelittle legislatnres ami executive POWCI'S.

In the body 0[ the s('ory, uuder a black-fape SUbhead, "Dictators meet favor," we find the following paragraph:
All over the worl(1 tbel'c is II disposition to lIelittle Ihe legislalnres
and exalt the execntives. Even dictators ure spol,en o{ with fa,'or.
The soviets bave nullified their leg,isla.tnres and aS8embJetl all powcr
in tbe lJands of se"en men. In Greece the jlremi"r has annonneed
that he will rule without the legislature ,md hy tbe nid of the army
and ., pUhlle eon~cience"; l\fussolini is the Gov()rnmpnt in Italy; Spain
and BUlgaria arc uuuer executive uomlnatloll; Yeneznehl. Bollvlll. liIl<1
Peru to the south of us have adopted the fStihion o( one-man executive
government.
{n out" OWIJ epuntr.T th~I'e is n decided movement (lIt
fout to hurle5tquc onr Congrcs.s

US

etl\ciency of tbe execntive lIranch

0[

incompf'tent und to clllogi7.e the
til(' (l~vel"llment.

At another point. Mr, Hullinger. (]lloting' C. E. McGuire,
lIuthol' of internatiolllli r<,p\lt:1tion. SIlYS:
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